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FOR DTMEDIATE RELEASE

July 1, 1976

Office of the '!hite House Press Secretary
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In accordance ·hrit11 the Imt>ou..11dr:2ent Control Act of 197L! ;.
I herewith propose rescission of $250,000 provided in the
Second Supplen1.ental Appropriations Act~ 1976 ~ for establishment of the Office of Drug Abuse Policy (ODAP) in the
Zxecutive Office of the President. When I sicned into
laH P. L. 94·-·2 37, the ·Drug Abuse Office and ':!.'reatrr1ent Act
f\.mendments of 1976 · Hhich extended necessary appropriation
authorizations for Federal drur; abuse prevention and treat···
ment prograi~sJ I expressed my opposition to establishing
ODAP. I stated that "I thoroue;hly agree with the position
of the Congress on the importance of a well coordinated
Federal drug abuse procrar:1. I have consistentl~r held~
however 5 that such coordination can best be carrie& out
by existing departments c>nd a.c;encies, v.,rit:-wut an ac~O.i tional
agency for that purpose.
1\ccordingly 3 I ar, recommendins to
the Congress that it rescinc. tl1e :>250; 000 appropriated for
ODAP.
This neH Office is a relatively rrrinor iter:: in terms of
dollars and staff size. '.t.;he Di:r•ector of ODf.l.P is to • r.1al~e
recommendations to the Presic~ent ~·rith respect to . . . drug
abuse functions and . . . (to) coordinate tl:e performance
of such functions by Federal departments anc.: a;;encies.
ODAP represents an unnecessary e;~pense for tl:.e ta:c!Jayer and
adds to the Federal bureaucracy.
Further~ore, I believe
the establishment of t!lis Office is an encroacl1.r.ent on my
responsibilities as Chief Executive to organize the Executive
Office of the PresiC.ent to carry outs as effectively as
possible~ the programs a'1.d lavrs Hhich are es tab lis~1ed by
Congress.
Since I have taken office, it has been my consistent
objective to 9lace the responsibility for sovernmental action
Nith the Cabinet officers and their respective c>.cencies. The
Office of Drug Abuse Policy flies in the face of this
objective~ and adds to the bureaucracy a reclundc.nt layer t::.at
'\!Jill have no direct nanacement responsibilities. T~1e O.rug
abuse area .. includinG treatr:1.ent ~ enforcement: 2.nc~ inter"·
national narcotics control .. already has the necessc:.ry
coordinatin&: mechanisr.1s a11d resources to accomplisl1 its
objectives. Like,'lise, I already have Cabinet officers s
agency heads, and oti.1ers to provide me advice on drug abuse
r1at ters. I co not neec~ a..'1.other Office ui th t'\·ro officia.ls
with salaries of ~42,000 (ODAP Director) and ~39,900 (OrAP
Deputy Director) to duplicate their work. Lastlys the annual
preparation of t'1e budget provider.:: an effective p~ocess for
identification and resolution of Executive Branch policy
issues.
u

The attached chart displays the follm·rinc coorcinating
nec:1anisms that already exist for Federal c.~rw; abuse treatp·ent'"
law enforcement) and international activities~
Dor-'estic Council
Drug Abuse Cabinet Cofi'l.mittees
National Security Council
Office of Ilanacement anc'. Dudset
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T!:le Cabinet Corr:n:.it tee::; •·.rill s.s sure t~1a~ vr ~ious Fec.eral
agencies 1 efforts are int e,<:·T>.::tc d ~. Ylt o c\i1 e ff.~ cti ve overc:ll
program but will kee~ rcs,on11bility for sperific progran
managemeY1t Nith t~e i::.pprop:r:l;'.t'2 ar!;nci.eG. rj 1it'2 Convressional
committees can call upon t:.>.s heads of the; Cabinet Cor1Hittees
or agencies witr.l C:ruc; 2.1::inse responsibilities to testify
concerning my Administration 7 s policies 1·rl1e~'levc~r t:1ere is
a need. I see no neec~ f'or one nore drug abuse spokesperson .

•

Administration PJ:~ Abuse ~nitiatives to_ Date. Juring
ny Administration, the follm·Jing initiatives have 0een tal:en
demonstratin~ the priority I have placed on drug abuse:
I launched 2. complete revieH of Fec1erctl drug abuse
policies, and then endorsed t:1e resultant 1/hj_te
Pe.pe:r: on Dt:_~:!:g_ Abuse,
I have requested funding for fiscal year 1977
totaling over (, 780 P.illion for Federal drug abuse
prograns to rraintain existing_ proe:rans and to
implement the naj or recoru'!enc.ations of the 1.'1hi te
r__?-per_) e.g.~ acldi tional COf:l.rJ.Unity treatment--capacity and. better targetin:; of la:u enforce1~1ent
efforts at :1iel1 level traffj_ckers.
I have r:1et vith t:ae heaC.s of

t~1e

c-overnments of

IJ:1urkey, i'1e:::ico a.:."'1d Colonbia to s tl"'ent;then a..'1d

improve our international c.ru.g abuse efforts.
I transmitted. a c~rus abuse rr:essage to the Congress
on April 27~ 1976, v 1.1ich inclue.ec~ aL,onc others,
proposals for strenrthenin~ law enforcen~nt
efforts.
The Cabinet officers have plccec1 ~riority attention
on strengt~enin;; t:.1eir drug abuse organizations.
Future Actions. I7y .1\d.ministration ·olans to strengthe!1
its efforts e.p:ainsf the druc abuse problem,
T~1e Cabinet Comnittee for Dru&; La.vr ;:nforcerr~ent
l1as helC'c its first r.'eeting and the Cabinet
Committee on Drug Abuse Preve::1tion~ 'I'reatr:1.ent:
and r:.e:1abilita.tion Nill be fully operational
r;;i thin a month. f.J:he Office of !Tana~el1~ent and
Bude.;et 2nd tl1e acencies in'Tol ved t.rill provic.e the
necessary sup!,)ort to the Cabinet Comnittees.

Over t:1e next month, Cabinet officers viill
contact the Congression.al co:mnittees "dth drug
abuse responsibilities to discuss t~1e agenda
from the Ccbinet Committees.
'I'he agencies affected by the recor.illlendatio:1s of
the T,,Jhite FaDer ;rill provide r:·~e vrith a full
status report l.;hen they submit t~1eir budget
requests for fiscal year 1078 this September.
In sur..mary, the Office of Drug Abuse Policy is 2.11
example of u.11necessary gro;rt 1.1 in t!1e Fec'cral burea.ucracy,
and should not be establishe{. It is the reGponsibility
more
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of public officials to ;;uard e.;.a].n;;;t th.e uJ-:11 arre.nteC. or
inefficient use of public funds. I a.r:~,. ti1e;~efore, asldns
that the Con~ress rescind t~e funds for the Office of Jrug
Abuse Policy:
The details of the proposed rescission are contained
in the attached report.
G!:::~ALD
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